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For Gentlemen or Ladies,
With Solid or Cuahioa Tires, from

S85.00 to 8145.
Tha latest and beat product of the World's

Beat Cycle iiuilUtrs.
LIGHT, STRONG, EASY RUN-

NING, SWIFT.
T'srd by hard riden all over the world.

We also carry a full line of American Cycles
from $20.00 to 9 1 45.

EASY PAYMENTS WITH NO
EXTRA CHANCE.
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ALL HAKES AT LOWEST PRICES
Our superior Inducements bring us orders from every State and

Territory and large city in the United States and Canada.
If yen want one or one hundred cycles we can do you good and sara too money. Catalogue,Second Uaod and Bargain List Free. Largest Stock in the United States.

ROUSE, HAZARD CO., 144 G Street, Peoria, III.
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au untu i wear them a day or two."
Mb. Gbi-m- "I can't see, my dear,what good that border of fnr doe you

around the hem of your bkirf Mrs.
Urump "Why, it shows that I can af-
ford it,"

"Your books haven't any meat in
them, Bronbon," observed Scaddleberry.
"My dear fellow, you should patronizea butcher, not a novelibt," returned
Hronson.

Mr. Citimas (who has taken board on
a farm)-"- Is there a bank anywhere nuar
here?" Farmer Catchum "Xo sir. We
ain't Bever had no use for banks in this
section. Vou see, this is the first season
any of us has kept summer boarders."

Fifty love letters a day. De Knapper
"I once knew a man who used U re-

ceive over fifty love letters every blessed
day!" Miss Lorgnist "XX-a- r me! Jle
must have been a regular Don Juan."
l)e Snapper-"N- ot at all, ma. lam; he whs
a potUnan.n

Tub old Duchess of Gordon used to
say to her cronies: ''You know, my
dear, when I dn't know how to spell a
word I always draw a liue under it,
isnd if it is spelled wrong it passes for a
very good joke, and if it is spelled right
it doesn't matter, "

"Phokkshor," said a student, in pur-
suit of knowledge concerning the hab-
its of animals, "why does a eat while
eating turn her head first one way t; l

then the other?" ''For the reason," re-

plied the professor, "that she cannot
turn it ljth ways at once."

The guest sat down, but rose liur-riedl- h

with an expression of alarm on
his face. "I am afraid, madam." lie
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about what to wear and how to make 'tj
about socictv;

chair." "It g only W Ulic's pigeon
eggs," replied the lady, pleasantly.
"Don't mind it, Mr. Jones, lie has
plenty more of them."

Merchant "The postal service is in a
wretched condition." Friend "Never
noticed it." "Well I have. During l:;st
month I sent out one hundred and
eighty statements of account, with re-

quests for immediate payment, and so
fur as I can learn, not more than two of
my customers received their letters "

SCRAPS OF INFORMATION.

Honour Balzac is called "The Father
of Ileal ism."

Xr.ARi.r $181,000 has already been
contributed to the John Boyle O'Eeilly
memorial fund.

Ir is estimated that in putting on a
stiff collar a man walks about a half
mile, were it in a straight line.

The Tort Huron tunnel bnnquot, will
be eaten June 15, from flat car.-- in the
middle of the hole. There will be one
thousand guests.

The chief of the Salvation army
to newspapers in England using

quotation marks with his
title of "general."

A Tekonhha. (Mich.) man who is in
the hare raising business, calculates that
the increase of a pair will number
two thousand inside of two years.

It is proposed that all the namesakes
of ('apt. John Smith contribute to the
fund for "restoring the tombstone of
Capt. John Smith, founder of Virginia."

The common council of Cincinnati,
at the suggestion of the health officer,
has passed an ordinance making it a
misdemeanor to give public exhibitions
of mesmerism and hypnotism.

I'lioRARi.y the largest fee ever re-

ceived by a lawyer in this country was
that paid to John E. I'arsonB of Now
York, who is said to have received

for services rendered in organizing
the sujjar trust.

Washivoton is the "Chinook state,"
being so nicknamed because of the
chinook winds. North Dakota is called
the Flicker-tai- l state, South Dakota the
Swinge-ea- t state, and Montana the
Stumbling-to- e state.

A NEW discovery was made in the
wind cave recently, by which openings
were found that took a seven hours'
trump to one of the subterranean cham-
bers and return. This cave is surpass-
ing tlie famous Mammoth cave of Ken-

tucky in magnitude, and will be a prin-
cipal object of attraction to visitor to
the Black Hills.

s3 the advertisements of spring
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ABOUT books;
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Everybody Wagon" No. 47
With Half Springs, one BMt, Cushion and Shafts.
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TJEN A SON,

Jn and Carriage Makers.

Dg done on short notice.
Wk and reasonable charges.
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ach Season
i own peculiar malady ; but with the
Wntalned In a state of uniform vigor
Sty, by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
eem readily adapts Itself to changed
wu. Composed of the best alteratives
Iks, and being highly concentrated,

i Barsaparilla Is the most effective and
seal ot all blood medicines,
fiome years, at the return of spring,
serious trouble with my kidneys. I
jable to sleep nights, and suffered
(With pains In the small of my back.
Jso afflicted with headache, loss of

, and indigestion. These symptoms
inch worse last spring, especially the
I with my back. A friend persuaded
lose Ayer's Sarsaparllla. I began
IK, and my troubles all disappeared."
lOenavra Belanger, 2i Bridge st,
Vld, Mass.
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MARLIN SAFETY
0. ATXB CO., Lowell, Hast.

UODEL 1889.igglsts. 1, six as. Worthy a bottle. 15aaaS.e-..-v'.l- "'bJ-- IS 1 BOOK HOLDERS.
The Most Perfect

Dictionary holder.
Folding and Adjustable Tables,

KUND FOR CATALOGUE.

R. M. 1AMBIE,
39 E. 1 9th St.,N.Y.

I N--V r"
SOLID
TOP.

ll( SIDE Jii EJECTING. Ip&J WHfcWto.hi
Using 32-2- 0, 38-4- 0 and 44-4-0 Cartridge.

'ApaaiiUatof Information and an- -)
I um iaws,saawui( How to

Send for free deacrlptive prtcc-ll- st or Kepeann inoa,
Double-Actio- n ltolver., etc, to the

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.i ma, v

a at a4 r i :
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LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Ar Unequalled both for Hunting and

target Shooting.

"IDEAL" RELOADINB TOOLS

For Rifles, Pistols Shot Guns.

RELOAD TOUR 8HU$ !?AND SAVE MONEY.

FREE. IlLUaTRATiD pwf- -!
CATALOGUE I

e Bee Reduced

PEOPLE OF AMERICA.

Gew. Mii.es' wife is a sister of Senator
Cameron's wife and a niece of Senator
and Gen. Sherman.

Gov. Taylor, of Tennessee, goes out
of office with a record of granting eight
hundred nnd one pardons in four yearji
and the nickname of the "pardon gov-

ernor."
Mrs, Thomas A. Edison lately gave a

ball at which phonographs furnished
the music. To have been perfectly in

keeping the dancing should have been
on the electric light fantastic toe.

Juvob Jons Latiikoj', ju;.V olovated
to the supreme court bench in Massa-

chusetts, is a direct descendant of a par-
son of that name who came over in the
Maytlowcr, and who preached for the
pilgrims in Lcyden.

One of New York's richest women in
real estate Is Miss Collender, who has
an income of sixty thousand dol-

lars a year. She- is about thirty-flv- e

years old, is tall, slender and pretty,
and possesses a fine voice.

Senator Aldricii, of Jthodc Island, is

quiet and gentlemanly, but likes a bit
of good fun. In summer, when Con-

gress is not sitting, he Is around Trovi-denc- e

all the time and always ready
for a clam-bak- e down the bay.

Frank Hattos la a typical American.
Tic commenced life as a newsboy, and
was postraaater-gencra- l of the United
States under President Arthur. He has
been everything on a newspaper, from

newsboy to editor, and would rather be
the editor of a live newspaper than
president.

Chikf EroinrebSicweix, of the White
Star fleet, considers himself the great-
est traveler that ever lived because dur-

ing his connection with the company,
he has Railed 818,400 nautical miles, or
041,000 standard miles, nearly four
times the distance between the earth
and the moon.

Are atrietly f nt-cl- in eTery detail,
possess an absolutely perfect repeating
action and handsome cases. Fally

in Price.
CONTAININO VALUABLE JNaTRUCTIONS ON I

ffcnrT fhr Calnloitao A. Rliowinc Pifflita and
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Omaha Weekly Bee
I haa been reduced to

LOO a Year.

Are the beat in the world, aad have led
all others for yean. Over 210,000 in
nie. The people are bound to have the
best, and will have none but the ESTEY.

Time payments or cash, as customers
prefer.

Call and see ni, or send for Catalonta
and fall iiformation.
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